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The Council Ahead.

''ie final success of the Council of the
Ontario College of Phariacy in, its pro-
secution of R. Simpson, as set forth be-
low, entitles tbat body to a de*gree of
credit which is rarcly given it. ''he
chances in favor of the Counucil were not
any too brght , bal, rely ogî. upun the
advice of a cautious counsel, and the
justice of their cause, they pushed to a
diefinite determination an uînderstanding
of the Pharmacy Act. ''he interpretation,
now for the first tine given, is onc w'hich
cannot fail to greatly strengthen the pres-
ent Pharmacy Act if carefully husbanded
and applied.

In the High Court of Justlee--Queen vs.
Simpson.

ST'.\Tin CASE.

On the 13th day of April, iS 9 6, the
college, througl its detective, laid an
information in the Police Court, 'I'oronto,
against Robert Simpson, the owner and
proprietor ofa large deparunental store on
the corner of Yonge and Quecen stieets, in
the city of Toronto, to the effect " that iii
tie months of Febriary, March, and .\pril,
iS96, the said Robert Simpson did unlaw-
fully 'kcep open shop' for retailing, dis-
pensing, and compouiding poisons con-
trary to the for'n of thle P'harinacy Act
and aiendnents thereto in such cases
)rovided."

'hie purchase made by the detective
consisted of rive houtles of drugs, one
boule containing cabolic acid, and the
others made up froin doctor's piescrip-
tions handed in by the detective and con-
siiting of catholic acid, aconite, and
strychnine. W'hen the detective made
ti purchase, somue of the boules were
wrapped up in printed circulars issied by
Robert Simpson, giving the price list in
lis patent iedicine department, and also
a notice to ti nublc that those who
vere interested financiallv in the filling of

doctor's prescriptions should deal with
him, as lie wvas prepared, with a complete
drug dcpartmiient, to serve the public at
the lowest rate ot profit compatible with
the quality of the drugs. These pur-
chases were proved before the Police
Magistrate, also the circular, as well as

th'e receipt given for the money, wthich
showed lthat Robert Simpson vas the
owner of the st',re and received ile pay-
nîcuts for the goods puîrchased.

'l'le case for the College was looked
after by NIr. E. T. àMalone, of the firnm of
Edgar & Malone, the College solicitors.

Alr. Ritchie, Q.(., appeared for ie
defendant, and contended that nio breach
of tile .At had been coIlînîtted, that the
public w.îs properly protJcted, in that the
drug department in the defendant's store
was umder the sole control of a registered
cheinist, '\r. Charles Potter I.us':, and
that no one but the said Iusk made any
sales or put up any prescription:s tait con-
tainîed poisois.

C. 1). I.usk, in giving h is evidence,
swore that by die agreemiient btweei iiiii
and lis eiiployer, Robert Siunpsoi,
he, Lusk, had tile sole control of the
departmnet, even to the exclusion of
Simpson. Lusk imade aI the purchases,
but Simpson paid for them and received
the proceeds of ail sales. Alleged that
le was assisted by another graduate of the
College, named Mlr. Warrein.

In cross-examination by Mr. 1alonîe,
lie produced the agreenent betwecn hiimî
and Simpson, whiclh w'as to the effect that lie,
Lusk, was to manage the drug and patent
muedicne business carried on at Sinupson's,
and to sell, dispense, and compouind all
poisonouîîs drugs ani medicines required
to carry on such business ; tilat lie "'as
to receive onle per cent. of the net profits
to lbe derived fron the sales of drugs and
patent nedicines containing poisons and
an additional sumu of $15 per wveek, but
110 commnîission %%as to be paid hii on an>y
other sales. The agreemiienut was to be
termiinated by cither party On a week's
notice.

'l'le run of the defence wvas also to Ilhe
cffect that l.îusk was n partner in Simp.
son's business and that as Simpson took
nio part in the sales lie had a riglht to pui
his name into the business so long as it
was conducted by a qualified party.

'hie Police Magistrate lad no doubt
that Robert Simpson vas the owner of the
business, and that Ltsk w'as only a ser-
vant, but when lie considered that the
public was properly protected by the ei.
ploying of a registered chemist, wlio per-
sonally conducted the sales of aI) poisons,
le refused to convict and disimissed the
case. He refused to listen to Euiglish cases,
wh'lich the college solicitor cited in the
support of the conviction.
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